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éI Visit to Stratford-upori -Avon. '

Stratford upon.Avon is reached by a branch lino from
Leamington, a place of some tluirty thousand inliabitants,
which lies on tbe hune of thîe Great WVestern Railway. In-
stead, however, of taking the train froni the latter town,
my companion and I chose radier ta hire bicycles and ride
over tîxe fine macadam road wbiclî connects Learnington
and Stratford. We had arrivcd in Learnington during the
morning, an(I after getting lunch we miounteci aur wbcels
and started to pedal ta Stratford, about ten miles distant.
The road was a very pretty one, running thraugh a quiet
rolling country. On bath sides lay the broad fields, evcry
acre of which was under the most caroful cultivatian. Two
or tbree miles from Leamingtion we paused for a moment
on the bridge over the Avon to admire anc af the prettiest
spots in WVarwickshire. Looking up the stream, whicb is
fringed on bath sides by trees, and rcflects them wvith
scarcely a tremnor in its lazy waters, we saw Warwick
Castle standing on a sliglit eminence, round the base of
which the Avon winds its sluggisb current. It was an in-
tensely hot day; everytbing seemied ta be asleep, and
fastest asleep of aIl 'the old castle, whiclî now, in tbe
evening of its days, seemed ta be enjoying a well-earncd
repose. But we bad ta move on, and after passing tbe
town of Warwick we bad a very pleasant run ta Stratford
tbrougb flelds already yellowing for the barvcst.

Stratford strikes the visitar's attention mainly, I
tbink, by its dullncss. The streets are broad and well-kept ;
and indeed tliere is a general air of comfort and staid re-
spectability about the place, not unlike the appearance of
some well-to do, e]derly gentleman wbo bas, perhaps, donc
something rathier notable in bis day, and is naw content ta,
live on his past reputatian. And tlîat is the case witb
Stratford. There is apparently very little trade a dIoingý
now-wbatever may bave been tlîe case in earlior times.
Strat ford-upon -Avon is still a town caunting some eleven
tbousaud inbabitants, faînous, because, about thrcc cen-
turies ago, William Sbakespeare was born tliere, was
married there, and died there. Yet these tbrec facts are
probably qulte enaughi ta keep Stratford in a thriving
condition for as long, at least, as tlîe memary of the great
Elizabethan may linger among men.

To me there is always a certain sense of disappoint-
ment in entering sucb a place as Stratford. Until you sec
the rows of rcd brick bouses, the dusty road and the horse
and his rumbling cart, you imagine somebow, really wîth-
ont reason, I suppose, tbat tlîis time you are gaing ta sec
sometlîing different-a thing alnîast lîallowed tbrougb its
association witb a sacred name. With yaur entry caomes
the disillusionrnent, for after all it is very like other aid-
world towns. You may tell yourself that you mighît bave
known that it would be like ather places and that it would

befoihta thin ayhng else, yet I think a little dis-

Notwitbstanding this, bawever, the visitor will finci iii
Stratford mnucli that will interest bim. Perbaps it is
natural that hie should first of ail turn into Henley Street
and stroil down until on the north side bis cye catches
si.gbt of an old-fasbioned, higb-gabled bouse, wvhose pro-
jccting windows overhang tlie street. It bias a well carcc[
for look; and that is not to be xvondered at, for four nien
and two women arc constantly ernployed to look aftcr it.
For fear lest it should catch fire, the cottages which for.
merly surrounded it bave been boughit up and pulled to
pieces, so tbat the bouse wberc Shiakespeare xvas born now
stands in a pretty garden. Through the street door we
enter tbe old living roomi of the Shakespeare family. \Vith
its wide fireplace it must bave been a conîfortable cliamber.
Then passing on we climb thec stairs, and in a moment flnd
ourselves in the rooni where Shakespeare wvas born. It is
a smia]l rooni witb a sloping ceiling. Tliere is natlîing, of
iuspiration, surely, Iielow iii the uneven old floor, nor ab'ove
in the rough-hewn rafters -dark as tliey now are wvith
age !As we turn to go down again our attention is called
by the guide to a window pane on whicli Walter Scott,
Isaac Walton and others have scratched their names. But
let no desire for iminortality irîduce us to attenmpt to add
aur naines, for a quiet corner in an Englisb )ail would prob-
alily be our only reward.

Wlien we again found ourselves on tbe street, we
mounted our bicycles and rode slowly over a bit of lovely
countrv road to Shottery. There we paused for a few
minutes to see a cottage emibowercd in green, whose wvide.
spreading thatcb and littie garden packt:d witli flowers give
it such a snug and prosperous appearance. Certainly
Shakespeare chose a prettv spot wben lic went to woo
Anne Hathaway.

Again we got on our wheels ; and, tbougbi tbe after.
noon was wearing on, the suni was stili bigb ini the beavens,
for tbe midsummrer day iii England seemis astonishingly
long to one accustamed to more soutiierly latitudes. Tbe
next place at wbicb we disinounted was the Collegiate
Church of Stratford-upon -Avon. The building dates fromn
the thirteenth century, but it stands on the site of a cburcb
whicb existed before the Nornman Conquest.: Surely it is
witlî somewhat bated breath that we pass through the door
and approacli tbe altar, inside which under a stoxie slab lic
the remains of the autbor of Hamiet !We are not tbe
only onlookers ;others Jean over tbe rail and speak in
reverent wbisper. Thon when we have looked awhile and
spelled ont tbe well-known verses on the tombstone and
beneath tbe bust, we turn away. As we go out we pass
the church register, in wbxch we mnay read in black and
white the birth aîxd deatb of William Shakespeare, the
townsman of Stratford upon-Avon. It is a rude awaken-
ing wben we step into the glaring sunlight of the dusty
road.

It was with somiewhat sobered tboughts, 1 think, that
we rode up the street to tbe Lion Inn. It is a very com-
fortable old bouse and bas been in existence since the time
of Queen Bess. Wben tea was over we started back to
Leamington, occasionally meeting a flying cyclist ont for a
spin in the cool of the twilight, or more often a sturdy War-
wickshire man, muchi as his fathers were before him, 1 sup.

N o. 5.
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pose, wbo was stumipîng along the deserted higbivay. On
our way back we made a detour ta pass Charlecote Park,
wbere Shakespeare went shooting deer. It is a very pretty
bit of woodland ;and then, not long after wc bad lcft the
ancient home of Sir Thomas Lucy behind, we came again
to Warwick. A few minutes more took us past the bridge
over the Avon, on wbich we biad stopped in the afternoon,
an(l on iuta bustling Leaînington, wbere we aligbted at the
"Crown."'

Altogethier it had been a very pleasant day. A better
road for a bicycle it would be liard ta imagine, and the
weatber, thougli very hot, biad been gloriously fiue. Lt is
sometbing, too, I think, not soon ta be forgotten, ta bave
seen the bouse on Henley Street, the cottage at Sbottery
and the ancien t Collegiate Church of Stratford-upon-Avon
-the three spots in the world mnost intiniately connectcd
with tbe birth, marriage and death of William
Shakespeare. W. A. R. KERR.

THE PHILOSOPHICAL FELICITIES 0F
PHYLLIS.

NO. 2. -Va nit/aS Vallitatfi.

I liad been acting foolislîly i several ways, and as a
result feit rather out of liuînior with myseîf. Therefore,
wben 1 caughit sigbit of Phyllis at the Osgoodby dance,.it
was promlptly b)orne iii upon mie that I sliould not hiesitate
to adinîiister ta bier a tiînely lecture and reproof. There
înay seemi ta be a lack of logic in tbis, but be assured tliere
is na lack of humian nature. If we liad fia friends for our
scape goats, we shîould certainly be reduced ta blaming our
fits of bad temper upon ourselves.

Lt was Bannerman's number, too ; but my collar
beiug already bot and soggy, I did not want ta dance my-
self. Lt was only natural ta infer that the rest oftflic world,
iucluding Phyllis, slîared miy disinclination. She hesitated.
l t would be dreadfully mean of me . . . besides, he's

such a good dancer that . . . (with the demurest of
faces), Il 1 think: l'Il sacrifice rnyself, and let some other
girl have bis number." Slie slipped bier band throuigb my
proffered arrn. Il But I know l'Il repent ;0 Io mustn't let
bier see my envions phiz." We tbreaded aur way ta the
corner behind the three palns.

I feit that this beginning was very inappropriate for
what I was about ta say. In fact I was in same danger of
being mollifled, and liad to stiffen myself with tbe stern
necessity of doing my duty. I confess the irritation fromn
bier teasing belped me somnewbat.

She arranged hierself. Tiien she tucked in bier lips
with a philosopbic frown, and said : "lDo you kuow, Mr.
joaues, I've came ta the sad conclusion that wamen are
vain by nature. Tbey can«t belp themselves."

I had been accustomed ta seasan such confessions by
saying the saine for men. But now L promptly replied:
IlYes, tbey are. L saw yau an Yange Street yesterday:
you were driving witb your mother, and yaur nase was
considerably above the horizontal. Also L noticed that
yau are beginning ta cultivate that blank and stony expres-
sion peculiar ta saine very estimable and uupleasant saciety
women wbom L bave the higb bionar of kuawiug. Really,
you know the Clara Vere de Vere pose doesn't suit yau-ar
any other girl for the matter of that. L'mi not joking about
this. Lt's one of a few things girls ought ta be told."

She slawly apened bier eyes very wide, and graduahly
let bier fan fail, The corners of bier mouth tightened
visibly. But she very rapidly changed couintenance again
and smiled sweetly-eutirehy taa sweetly. IlWby Mr. Jones,
it's sa kirid of you ta take me inta your kindergarten-or
is it a female seminary-a ladies' scbool for manners and

deportmcnt ? Perhaps you'd like to examine me on the
proper metbod of leaving a drawing-room." Shc put out
a daintly slippered littie foot, as if to begin the lesson, then
resurned lier former attitude of cleeplv interested and
beaming attention. 'And pray, does niv present pose
suit your lordship ? " Jy this time lier srnile was painftilly
saccharine.

Lt was very rude of hier, but 1 continued without las -
ing my temper : IlJ often think that a girl wbo has no bro-
ther coulci be given a lot of very valuable advice by men-
not that in infant enough to suppose she'd take it as it
was meant. Lias it ever occurred to you that the way in
wbicb otiiers see you may be very different froin wbat you
suppose ? To tell you the unpleasant truth, girls-af
necessity-know alinost nothing about the world."

"And of course by the ' world' yau mean men ?

"Well, suppose 1 do. Don't you sometimies have a
horrible suspicion that your sex doesn't fili sucb a tremen-
dously large corner in life as men flatter you inta be-
lieving? "

Sbe seemed more surprised than burt, but burst forth
after a moment of dumbniess :"I Mr. Jones ! . 1
don't know wbetber you're making these pretty speeches
in the rôle of a brother, but if you are, let me give you to
understand that if 1 bad a brother who talked so to me,
I'd very soon use my largest bat-pin on him. Really !"(she
breathied a moment) IlI don't know what bas got inta you
to-night, but for my part, I sban't do you the hionor of
quarrelling with you." Shie rose baughtily, and turned to
leave. But wben shie liad parted the palms she hesitated.
Then she turned resolutely, and forcing hrýrseIf to laugb in
despite of ail the powers of evii, she sat down again.
Making one of lier comradisb grimaces she said : " Per-
haps you tbink you're going to make me fighit witb you ?
Well, you're not, you perceive. Life's too short for rows.
J ust tbink, too, how liorribly tragic you'd feel if 1 were
knocked over by a trolley wlben I'm taking my spin to-
morrow. L'm sure you'd spend the rest of your life writing
the dreariest sort of elegies .. .... Besides, it would
cost you sometbing for flowers--you couldn't get out of it
you know-and hules are dreadfully expensîve at this time
of year-and let me tell you 1 would insist on being buried
in a regular bank of lillies. Just tbink bow rueful you'd
be !"She laugbed, but it was a pathetically strained
littie laugb.

There are certain moments when men fali down and
worship. If the tborougblv-trained young lady, wbo stands
upon bier dignity with sucb cold correctness only knew the
power-bowever, sucb reflections are quite uncalled for.
1 bad a struggle witb myseif, wbicb ahl male creatures who
have been in the same position will understand-others it
does nlot concern-but the proprieties canquered. Phyllis
flusbed radiantly at the contriteness of my apology, then
cut it short witb a misehievioLis laugb. IlIf you insist on
doing penance, wby vou may. You were speaking of miy
posing "-I began to protest by aIl that was sacred, but
she went calmly an- Now I'm afraid I do pose, some-
times, although I always feel mean afterwards. What 1
would very much like to know is what you, and other men
really do know about girls' posing. Sadie Vansitter's bro-
ther almost paralyzes bier sometimes by the horrid acute-
ness of biis remarks about bis girl friends-she says hie gets
it from Thackeray, and such literary wretcbes-but I thiik:
hie only listens to what women say about eacb other. Still
1 often have ta wonder if you know more than we think
you do. As you were kind enough to hint, a few minutes
ago, I need a brother. Now I want you ta be a brother ta

Really, Miss Phyllis, this is sa sudden

"Now none of your nonsense! Don't talk bosh when I
want ta be seriaus, or l'Il make you go on witb your apolo-
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gies; you'ie at present walking with peas in your boots.
please to remember."

Shie pan sed. So did 1.
Tiien imiperatively: Il \eli, Mr. Jones?
Then coaxingly : " Now, do be gooci! You know there

wont be anything personal in this. You needn't lie afraid
of pricking my sense of my own dignity. I'vc shown you
wbiat a heavý,Žn1y humor l'ni in to-nigh-lt. You'll neyer gct
such another chance to tell the truth-the awful truth-
about feminine affectation. Supposing too, that I should
enlighten you about bow we girls catch men showing
off.. .... Nowv, do tell mc Sbie lcaned forvard
expect an tly.

IVery well, tbent-only youi'll bc fnrious in biaif a
minute. In the first place, you-that is, gis in gcneral-
are altogether too fond of cats ani babies and dogs. 1
know one young lady wvho is cternally rubbing lier cheek,
against the muzzle of bier pug-that is, wvhen men are pre-
sent."

IYou mean Bessie Carter," commented Phyllis
calrnly. Il I tbougbit she was a littie too obvious. Shie
understands the powver of contrast tboui'gi. "

I was somewhiat staggered, and after attempting to
deprecate ail personalities bastened to continue "Again,

you do tbe indiflerent entirely too earnestly. \Vhen two
girls bave the lionor of being witli a man they always feel
thue need of talking very unuch to eacb other. He must be
ignored if bie is to be given the proper impression of whiat
nonentities men are in this end of the century."

IlTbcy do tbat only when the mian bas a particularly
good opinion of himiself," remarked Phyllis, witb hier most
innocent expression. I pigeon-holed the observation for
future reflection ; at -the moment 1 ignored it and continued
my aspersions.

IAlso, as a body, girls are too fond of telling what
particularly glorious times thcy have wben they get to-
gether in their littie clubs and societies-wbere the awful
mysteries of the bona dea permit no man to enter. They
wish us to understand that we are necessarily bores, and
are admitted to their sacred presences, only whien it cannot
be helped. That is ail bluff and vanity--it will neyer de-
ceive anyone."

IlYou little wretch "exclaimed Pbyllis. (Some one
should certainly înform bier chaperone.>

"lYou confirmi it by the way you are stirred up," I
said.

I 'mn fot stirred up "she hotly answered, stamping
bier foot, Il but I won't listen to any such mean attack on
girls as that. You're the vainest creatures."~ . . . Sbe
could not find words terrible enougb. I laugbied.

But she was angry in earnest Il lIljust tell you what
men do. Girls may pretend to be a little more independ-
cnt than they really are, but they haven't got down to tak-
ing pride in vuigarity and wickedness. I know men wbo
are suchi wretched littlc puppies, that they are forever
talking about iliaving their fling,' and ' sowing their wild
oats,' throwing out hints with a calm face, which would
make one think they neyer had any mother or sisters, and
they expeet you to admire them for it, too ! Girls' posing !
Commcnd me for posing to the nasty little cad wbo pre-
tends to be such a ' bold bad man.'-He talks of bis chcap
theatre experiences, of bis playing cards tili aIl hours of
the nigbt, and he takes care you sbould know that lie
doesn't play for fun, though I don't believe he ever gambles
for anytbing but pins and matches. Then, too, hie thinks
it tremcndously fetching to allude to the various times the
boys-including himself of course-have been drunk, and
no doubt made despicable exhibitions of thcmsclves. I sup-
pose you'll find some girls who'll admire a man because
he's what you are please to caîl ' a littie fast '; but let me
tell you they're not the girls whose admiration is worth
having. If there are silly creatures amnong us, there are

conteniptible beasts aniong you, and you needen't try to
defend themn!

I didn't, nor had 1 tbe slighitest (lesire to. Tbe lecture
secmied to have 'lgone off at the wrong ecd," as one of my
friends puts it. Moreover l-hyllis niust be more frix-olous
in future, if she is tc' furnisb material for liglit literature.

M ER CUT 10.

SKETCHES FIZOM 'VARSITY LIFE.

This was Freshy's flrst day, ani as lie came striding
across the lawiî iii lus patent leather sluoes, tight-fitting
suit of navy blue, faultless lauindry, anti puffing a wee
cigarette, a smnile of coînplete satisfaction overspread bis
face. Coniing up the steps lie encouintered a gentleman
iin a vcry ligbt brown suit, and whose bald head (as Freshy
thouglit) sbone witlu tbe classics.

IGood-nioring, Professor. Could you tell me wbere is
tbe iBursar's office ?

Il-Hem ! hein ! You go down tbe corridor on the
rigbt, and then towards nortb, it is on tlue righit band side
by the entrance. Plei

Freshy proceeded as directed uîîtil lie reacbied tbe
east corridcr, then perceiviîîg a speck of dust on bis sboe
hie bent down to brusb it off. Glancing up lie noticed a
man standing in the doorway, attired in a quiet suit of
black, bus clean slîaven face, (iarkz hair, and eycs always
beaming witlh a kindly look. <Fresby couldn't see that.)

I say there, cati you tell nie where's the Bursar's
office ? "

The gentleman complied, meanwhile the smallest pos-
sible sinile flitted over bis face. Freshy proceeded on bis
way and tbouglit that the staff were bcastly obliging, dort't
yeti know. Having transacted bis business with the
Bursar lie wandercd out to tbe tennîis court, and running
up against a sturdy Sopli, slapped lîim on tlie back and
said :

Il Vel, old mnan, bow are you ?
The Sophi was astounded at the audacity of Fresby.

I say, wbat's tbat professor's naine in ligbt brown ?
Professor, eli ! Haw! h aw! h aw Tbat is the

licad le."
IlVWat ! Vell, wbo is tîjat ? " pointing to the gentle-

mnan who bad given irn the furtber directions.
"lOh ! tbat is the Dean."
Fresby is falling yet.

COLLEGIAN '01.

]PIANOS.
T0 RENT

--. EF our assortment of excellent instrument

for this purpose, which this year is even finer than

ever before.

Mason & Risch
PIANO CO., LIMITED

32 KING STREET WEST
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Wlicn fromn a far western state cornes an enquiry for
the immense Art Schooi iii the Qtieen's Park, Toron ta, the
foiiowing is the reason, and the blaine thereof rests on a
certain wehi-known coilege girl, whose, wits forsook lier at
the wrong moment.

It was iast summer at the timre wbien tue Epworth
Leaguers swarmed cverywhere, and the coilege girl was
sbowing two or three friends over the University buildings.
When tiley came ta the University Coliege two strangers
who were wandering around, asked the girl ta take themn
through the girl smile1 and said, Il Certainly." Now,
bc it known that this girl is a xnost profound admirer of
the coilege building. Shie drew the attention of thc
visitors ta its peculiar beauty, and especiaily to the fine
carving. When they reaclhed the west bail the girl expa.
tiatcd an the beauty of the carved discs ail around its
wails, and taid of the many weary hours of lectures whiled
away in the fruitless searcli for twa discs wbich should be
alike.

Wben the inspection of the building was over, the twa
strange Leaguers began ta ask the coilege girl questions
about the University, and nat liking ta tell themn that ta
explain tbe relations of the various parts would be worse
tban solving a Chinese puzzle, she blundered abead, and
il may be this is responsible for the rattled candition in
whicb sbe found hierseif a few moments later. Moreover,
slie frankly confessed ta me that she didn't know as mucb
about the University as slie inight, but slie didn't nean. ta
tell the strangers that. Finaily, the eider stranger asked
ta wbich faculty the college building was devoted. "Ohll,
said tbe girl, feeling ber way clear at hast, Il this the Arts
building."

IIndeed," replied the stranger, Il an Art Scbool-it's
pretty iarge-weli, naw 1 understand why they bave aIl
that beautiful carving."

As the strangers smiied tbeir thanks and moved away
the calicge girl found bierseif unable ta make any explana-
tion, and stood gazing biankiy after them.

And wben you are travelling out west, tbrougb the
States, and anyone enquires after this Art Scbooi, bave
mercy on the memary af that cailege girl.

The meeting of the Women's Literary Saciety, next
Saturday evening, promises ta be one of unusual interest.
Tbe president, Miss Grace Hunter, tells me that the chief
feature of the evening is ta be a dramatic presentation of
an original comedietta in wbicb the characters are four of
Shakespeare's heroines. This, 1 should imagine, wili
recall ta several the representatian af George Eliat's hero-
ines, given so successfuily by the Literary Society at it5
annual "lAt Home " two years aga. A large audience
should assemble ta see this play, and ail freshettes are
especialiy invited and urged ta attend. It will be given by
girls of the senior ciass, and the following cast shouid
insure its successful presentation

Portia................ Miss
Lady Macbetb ......... I
Ophelia ...............
j uliet.................

H. B3. McDanald.
G. B3urgess.
H. Jobnston.
R um b al.

It seems ta be ti me now that the coliege girls shouid
seri6usly consider w betber the publication of Sesamne shall

be continued'or flot. A meeting was calIed last wE:ek by
the business manager, Miss McKenzie, to ascertain the
feeling arnong tbe girls on this subject, As the meeting
was flot large it wvas decided that everv girl should be
questioned individually. The returns fromý this canvass go
to show that there are very niany quite indifferent as ta
xvbat is done, aîîd only about haif are decidedly in favor of
continued publication. Now, if the college girls generally
are not going to stand by the Literary Society it will be
almost useless for the Society to, attempt to publishi the
mag'azine. But; on the other hand, it seems a pity ta
recede fromi a position we bave once gained. Last year
saw the tirst appearance of Sesame, and while it did flot
perhaps fulfil our ideal of what such a publication should
be, stili, we must rememnber that allowance must be made
for it as being the first. As the coliege girls gain in
experience they will be able to do better work-indeed,
unless this is so we liad mucb better drop Sesanme alto-
getlher-anid 1 sec no reason why, in a college as large as
ours, sucb a publication should not be a successful and a
desirable one.

Since the returns of this canvass are flot very decisive,
there will doubtiess be another meeting to discuss this
question. It is greatly to be desired that ail the girls
shouid attend the meeting, and that they should flot be
indifferent, but should think over the matter carefuliy and
corne ta some decided opinion as to wbether Sesaine shall
or shall not continue ta be published.

"We had an elegant game of basket bail hast night.
Really 1 think the Varsity girls don't know wliat they are
missln g in not having the use of the 1Gym.' ; the one
here is anc of aur few smnall blessings." Sa writes a cor-
respondent fromi tbe Normal Caliege, Hamnilton. The
college girls wbo are up tliere have become most enthusi-
astic loyers of gymnastic performances, and have formed
an Athletic Association, with Miss E M. Graliam, '96, as
president. The above mrentioned game af basket bail bas
becorne a most papular pursuit in their gymnasium.

On Wednesday afternoon last, at the usual haur, was
held the first rnissionary meeting of the Y.W.C.A. for this
year, Miss Pearce, '98, presiding. The position af pianist
was ably filled by Miss Hurlburt, '98. The usual opening
exercises, cansisting of hymns, Scripture reading and
prayer, were performed. The minutes of tbe last two
meetings were read and approved. The president then
introduced ta the saciety Mr. Waters, formerly an under-
graduate of University Cailege, now a student of Trinity
Medical. Mr. Wat ers briefly reviewed the rise and growtb
of the Coilege Mission, wbicb now comprises about sixty-
four arganizatians. By means of pictures illustrating bis
subject, he described in a very interesting manner the
Corean babits and customs. The Carean is very supersti.
tious'. The metbod empioyed ta cure tbe sick is ta exorcise
theevîl spirit witb whicb they are said ta be possessed.
Yet, in spite of tbis superstition, the Corean is afixiaus ta
hear tbe Gospel, as is sbawn by recent letters from Corea,
expressing the hope that Dr. Hardie would return, and
witb him other missianaries. For tbe fuifilment of aur
motta, Il Christ for the world in this generatian," flot only
are funds necessary, but also the prayers of ail. The bour
bctween eigbt and nine o'ciock an Saturday evening has
been set apart far special prayer for Corea, since it corre-
sponds ta the baur from, eleven ta twelve Sunday marning
in Corea, at wbicb time religiaus services are beld. Mr.
Waters recommended ail wbo wisbed ta know more about
the mission ta the boaklet, "lFacts an Foreign Missions "
He furtber invited ail wbo bad not as yet subscribed ta tbe

Contijnued on page 72
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~choot of jltacticat %ciFence 1ROtes
Kormann's makes you sing,
Korman ns makes you stout,
Kormann's is the very thing
You cannot do without.

The fourth year had quite an exciting tirne for a few
minutes last Thursday in the chemical laboratory. A. H.
Robinson, while measuring sulphuric acid into a pipette,
accidentally drew a quantity up into bis mouth. At bis
shouts the rest of the year rushed to blis assistance. Some
ammonia was administered which he rinsed around in blis
mouth. This neutralized the acid ail right, but the sting of
the ammonia also made him hop about pretty liveiy, for the
boys in their hurry had forgotten to dilute it. In the
meantime Dr. Ellis xvas called and carne rushing up from
the laboratory below. He mixed up a lotion of lim-e water
and linseed-oil which the patient lhad to cliew. Not con.
tent with one experience, within the hour Robinson did
the samne thing over again. As a con saquence, lie lost ail
the skin inside of his mouth and had to live on soft food
a few days.

Most of us saw the notice whicli was for a few days
on the board, and which stated that the library of the En.
gineering Society in the school would be open every school
day hereafter from 9 a.m. to 5 parn This is a first-rate ar-
rangement and oughit to have been carried out long ago,
for until now it lias been an impossibility for the big
nîajority of us to get a look at the many interesting periodi-
cals which are there, only those who broughit their lunch
being able to enjoy them between 1.30 and 2 o'clock when
the librarian could be present. We neyer have any reguý
lar spare hours, but tiiere are often ten or fifteen minutes at
different times during the day which could be advantage-
ously spent in this way.

Mr. Mickle did not confine ail bis attention to mining
during bis sojourn iii Freiberg, but found treasures there
that bring more happiness than any product of the mines,
the treasures of a truie and affectionate human heart. So
we have the pleasure of extending to him and his charm-
ing bride a welcome home and wishes for much joy.

Mickle Beck.-At the Petri Kirche, Freiberg, Saxony, on
Monday, Oct. iih by Pastor Walther, George Regi-
nald Mickle,of Toronto, toElfriedeHexminie, daugliter
of Hermann Beck of Freiberg.

Experinients in Boston show that cooking by coal
costs but i9 per cent. of that by electricity.

At Great Falls, Montana, they are shearing sheep by
electricity.

On an Arizona ranch there is a saltlick which holds
placer gold in sucb a fine state of division that it is impos-
sible to profitably separate it. Cattie and sheep are in the
habit of pasturing there. In the stornacli of one of the
steers was found four ounces of gold and a smaller quantity
in that of a sheep. This is the latest process of separa-
tion.

ANCIENT AND MODERN.

Two excellent papers were read before the Natural
Science Association at its last meeting.

The first, on Il Glacial and Intergiacial Deposits
Around Toronto," was given by Mr. J. H. Lemon, '98. He
laid stress on a fact little known to Torontonians, viz.,
that in the neiglîborhood of Toronto are glacial and inter-
glacial deposits that have no equal elsewhere, with the
possible exception of the Alps. He compared the layers
of Il till " or boulder dlay and inteivcning- fossil-bearing
beds of Scarboro with those of the Don Valley, bringing
forward rnanv facts to show that the glacial epocli must
have been discontinuns, consisting of at least three dis-
trict periods

The second paper, on"I Nitrification," was prepared by
Mr. J. H-. Faull, '98. Nitrification consists of the formation
of nitrites and nitrates frorn free nitrogen or organic
compounds of nitrogen. The process lias long been
made use of along agricultural and sanitary fines, but it
is only since 1877 that any direct knowledge regarding
its action bias been acquired. It lias been found that the
process is due to nitrifying bacteria. 0f these there are
at least twv9 différent species, one wbicli produces nitrites
from organic compounids and the other whichi produces
nitrate.. from nitrites. Nitrates are very necessary for
plant food.

These bacteria are therefore capable of acting in such
a mantier on1 suwage that they give valuable constituents
derived from it to plant life, and leave the water contained
in it devoid of impurities.

INTER-YEAR CHESS MATCH.

The Chess Club bas arranged a tournament between
representatives of the various years. H. H. Narraway
will lead the champions of the senior year, R. G. Hunter

those ~ ~ H oftejnoryaR A. Armstrong those of the
sophomores, and F. H.Lodtbose of the freshmen. The
tournament was started Tuesday afternoon.

ATHLETIC DANCE.

While the students are laying aside their coppers for
the many University functions that are billed for the next
two months, thev should not forget the Athletic dance,
the chief 'social event of the Michaelmas term, this
At-Home, will be held this year on Tuesday, November
23rd. This will be just two days before Thanksgiving

Day, as it is not probable that much studying will be done
that week.

For some time past the niembers of the Athletic Asso-
ciation Committee have been forming plans for this
season's dance, but it ivas only the other afternoon that
the date was finally decided upon. The fact tbat such
energetic men as President 1. W. Hobbs and Secretary
W. M. Martin will have charge of the arrangements is a
sufficient guarantee that the function will be a thorougli
success.

It was decided to guard secuirely against aIl crowding
of the bail this year. Absolutely only five hundred tickets
will be issued. Altbough this was decided upon last year
also, nearly one thousand wvere sold. President Hobbs,
however, assures VARSITY that under no circurnstances
will more tban five bundred tickets be sold this year, and
only those who arrange for tickets early will be sure of
getting tliem.
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VARSITY MISREPRESENTED.

.4E VER to lie misu.nderstood, neyer to lie mnisrepre-
sented, is indeed a bappy lot, but to few men and
to fewer journals cloes such happiness faîl.

There are always some stupid readers who unconsciuusly
misconstrue, or some clever miscbief-makers wbo wilfully
pervert a paper's utterances. To keep thiese unfortuniate
individuals ever on the straiglit path, to see that tbey are
set rigbt eacb tiîne tbey stray, were indeed a liopeless and
a thankless task, and une tbat nu sensible journal would
undertake. VARSITY, biowever, bas been misrepresented
su seriously on a couple of subjects that it is willing to
goodnaturedly assume that the fault ail lies witli its
ambiguuus sentences, and that, tberefore, it is bound tu
make not only an explanation but an apology to those wbo
have been su kind as to read into the editorials senti-
ments that were neyer intended.

1To state that tbis paper is upposed to the scientifie
branches of study or to original researchi is as ridiculous
as it is untrue. Tbe editorial columns of this y*ear's VAR-

SITY Will lie searched in vain fur any remark that will
justify eitber the une statement or the other

Su far from, being opposed tu science, VAîRSITY would
like to see a course of lectures in natural science made
comipulsory on every student, in every course, in every
year. Sncb a change in the curriculum would certainly
not meet witli vexy general favor, but it is abundantly
evident that students of languages and history and matlie-
mAtics and phulosophy, moral and political, are sadly in
need of some study wbicli will sbarpen their physical and
broaden tbeir mental vision. For the former task nu study
is su well suited as biology, wbile the study of cliemistry
and physics gives not only valuable mental discipline but
a store of useful general knowledge that every educated
man should possess. But the fac 't remains that th2re are
some scientific studies, as there are some linguistic studies,
Iwbose real educational value is ceitainly "lvery low.',
Among these VARSITY would class mineralogy, whicb is of

value for its practical money-making usefulness, flot for its
faculty of imparting culture. And, moreover, there are
serious doubts as to the wisdorn or justice of giving some
students what amounts to a professicina1 training at the
public expense and at the expense of other students whoý
are seeking in these academic halls a general education.

Equally unwarranted is the statement that VARSITY iS
opposed to "loriginal research." It merely pointed out the
danger of exagg,,erating its importance and overlooking its
faults. In many universities Il original research " is
carried to a ridiculous extreme. One of Toronto's profes.
sors tell of a German friend of bis whio wrote a learned
thesis for his PiI.D. degree on whiether it is proper in
En(g lish to say Il a professor in a university," or a Il pro-
fessor at a university." Although lie spent many toilsome
months investigating the usages of the best English
wvriters on this subject, and although bis thesis won for
himi the Doctor's degrec, the resuit of bis Il original
researchi" was more laugbiable than valuable.

If one were to judge from the extravagant talk of
some people, one would lie led to believe that Iloriginal
researchi" is some great and new system of education. On
the contrary, it is older than the oldest scholar. That
student who has nut engaged in original researcli for him-
self in his iindergraduate days is not worthy of Toronto's
bachelor's degree. VARSITY, l]owever, would like to see
more stress laid on it in the undergra(luate years, for the
student in the third or fourth years of Toronto University
is fully as capable of doing original work as the postgrad-
uate students of Corneli or Chicago or Harvard or Prince-
ton. Make an original thesis a test for the B.A. examina-
tion, and then raise the standard of the B.A. degree, but
do not, by dabbling ini postgraduate work, impair the
efliciency of the undergraduate course.

An 01(1 student of Toronto University, one of the
brightest men that ever entered ber halls, has this
to say of the new Phi.D. degree : IlIf Toronto were
wealtby sbe nughit even then consider matters well
before embarking on tbe work of post-graduate instruction
and examination. But everyone knows she is desperately
poor and likely to remaîn so. Wby should she atteirpt to
follow in the wake of rich Amnerican, German and English
universities ? Why be a mere imitator ? She bas a field
of her own :Jet lier cultivate that field well, and reap the
harvest that is ready for her sickle ; let lier lie faithful
over bier one talent, and by so doing prove herself worthy
of stewardsbip over manv talents. If she wisbes ber B.A.,
degree to retain its present higb value, she must lie careful
how she scatters about more bigh-soundirIg letters that
may bring lier scholarship into contempt iii the country
and foreigii institutions of learning." Ail of wbich
remarks are of profound wisdom.

VARSITY congratulates the Intermediate and junior
Rugby champions of Ontario.

Surely someone else lias otber views on the examina-
tion system.
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There are just two graduates registered for the Ph D.

course.

VARSITY is patiently waiting for someone to advance
some arguments in favor of the University of Toronto
granting the PhiD. degree.

After ail, the question wbether this course or that is
the best means to an education depends as mucbi upon the
individual student as upon the course.

GOING TO HAMILTON.

The Ladies' Gleýý Club received a highi compliment
the other day xvhen the leading musical organîzation of
Hamilton invited the club to repeat its concert there For
the womnen of the college te go on sncb a visit is a decided
innovation, but it speaks much for tbe energy and resolu-
tion of the management as well as for the musical ability
cf the mcm bers

It was last week tlîat Miss Margaret Stovel, tbe presi-
dent, received the very tempting invitation from the
Ladies' Morning Music Club, of Hamilton, and President
Loudon said bie was quite willing that tlue invitation sliould
be accepted. Some doubt was felt, bowever, as to the views
that>the members of the club would take of tbe proposai,
but it at once met witlî general approval.

The concert will be given under the auspices of the
Morning Music Club and the alumnni of the Ladies'
Wesleyan College, se that a good bouse is already assured.
The date will probably be Friday, Decernher ioth, the day
after the club's concert hcre in Association Hall.

Miss SahÉer, tbe lady superintendent of University
College, and several otber ladies will accempany tbe club,
and the members will probably be billeted in private resi-
dences in the Ambitious City, returning tbe follow.ing day.

The zeal and progressive spirit sbown by the Ladies'
Gîce Club in this particular is cnly an earnest of a most
successful year. Under Mr. William Robinson's leader-
ship, the club is rapidly acquiring great musical efficiency,
and there is every prospect that when its farne lias spread
abroad in the land, such Blattering invitations as the one
from Hamilton will be received from the leading musical
organizations in other cities.

WINTER'S WINGED VISITORS.

I.
Day after day we are poring over our well-thnmbed

text-books, or gazing eagerly into tbe deptbs of test-tube
or microscope: and day by day we are unconsciously
losing the freshness cf youtb and childbood. Let us not
anticipate age, but ward off its insidious attacks as long as
possible. There exists a fountain of perpetual youtb at
our doors, far more potent than tbat fabied spring of
Florida ; for wben a man once drinks of it bis bieart be-
cornes young, and tbe buoyant spirits of youtb are united
witb tbe kindliness of age. Wordsworth wvas a deep
drinker at tbis founitain, and so was Agassiz, and these two
men preserved their youflb tbrougbout tbeir lives.

It is not given to everycue to gain tbat deep insight
into the mind of Nature as did Wordsworth and Agassiz.
But the wood and the meadow are free to ail, and wbo-
ever has watcbed the song-sparrow building ber nest, or
bias beard the scream of tbe bawk exulting in the turbu-
lence of bis life cf adventure, bas taken bis first draugbt
at the encbanted well, and will not take tbe goblet frorn
his lips until be bas drained it. Winter is now apprcacb.
ing, that period of long and studious nigbts. We will
soon be looking at the snow on the roofs and streets, and

thinking cf summer and its flowers and birds. But it is
a great mistake to imagine tbat the birds like us shun tbe
winter woods. Here and there we corne across patches of
color and bars of song wbicbi give tbe silent forest and the
forsaken fence corner a quiet beauty neyer found in June.

In tbe following paragrapbs I have tried te describe
a few of tbese hardy and daring songsters wbo are not
daunted by cold or storm. Nodescription can convey
the daintinss of tbeir figures or tbe ricboness of tbeir songs,
and even if it were possible they would suifer by beiog
taken fromn their surroundings wbicb add se mucbi to the
charin.

Prince Abimed ai Kamel, so Irving tells us, attended a
course of lectures on tbe language of birds by bis gifted
professor Eben Bon abben. A careful perusal of a wbiole
library of college calendars in tbese degenerate days would
impress one witb the distreCsiiîg fact tbat this most in-
teresting brancbi of liiîguistic study bias been entirely
dropped. And so tbe other day wben a casual visitor fromn
Labrador stopped to make a ineal off tbe seeds cf the dead
wecds wlîich mark< tbe spot wbiere "lonce mny garden
similed,'' 1 could gain no information froin bim of the many
leagiies of forest and prairie and lake wbîcb lie must bave
flown over on bis soutbern journey.

In thîs season of tbe year xvben the snow is ai-
ready burying- tue seeds and fruits wliicbi form the daily
bread cf tbousands of birds, eacbi morning brings a new
detacbment of tbe songsters, who, witb true American in-
stincts, have travelled ail nigbt to be on hand as early as
possible.

One of tbe first to arrive is tbe white-throated sparrow.
Four montbs ago wbien lie passed us on bis way nortb lie
was sînging ; but now after tbe family cares and auxieties
of the surriner lie is very quiet. Youi cao mark bim easily
witbi bis asbi-colored tbroat, and bis black and whbite bead,
as lie hops froin twig to twig among tbe wigelia bushes.
He is a great lover of good company. Wbienever lie is
seen it is sure to be along witb severai others of bis family,
and at nigbit they settle down together among tbe ever-
greens and we cao bear tbeir quiet voices before they faîl
asleep.

Before tbe cold weatber reaches bim, lie departs with
bis family for tbe Southern States, leaving bis kinsman,
tbe tree sparrow, to sing to us during tbe cold montbis In
the clear, cold days of midwinter, wlîen the suni is reflected
from tbe smnootb sn0w crust, and tbe nortb-west wind
makes one's cheeks stiff, it lends a color to the landscape
wben one of these jauoty hirds, in cbestnut and gray,
mounts to the top of sorne leafless bazel busb and bids de-
fiance to winter and cold in bis cbeerfail silvery song.

But while we extend tbe Ilglad baud " te ail avian
visitors, and make tbemr welcomne to our hospitality, we
bave a speciai feeling for tbose, our tried and trusty friends,
wbo not cnly share the prosperity of our summer with
us, but, wben the bard timnes cf winter are on us, do not
take part in any exodus. Tbe life cf tbe pine woods in
winter wonid ot be so cheerful and bappy if it were net
for tbe gay little cbickadees. Thle taîl, dark trees, looking
taller and darker by con trast a gainst tbe white background;
the silence only broken when tbe wvind stirs one of the
heavy laden brancbes, or wben a mass ef powdery snew
becomes detacbed from a branch and rustles down to the
ground, ail combine te give the forest a funereal aspect
wbich would be appalling were it net for the tiny birds
that sing in the brancbes. Tbe figure and song of the
cbîckadee are known te evervone, and our pcetry is full
cf references te bim His gentie and confiding character
bas made him a general favorite. The trapper in the
nortbern forces is glad of the companionsbip cf tbe littie
birds that pass uinsuspectingly witbin bis reacb ; and the
tired tobogganer wboin pleasure diÉaws te the pinewood is
glad of anytbing tliat makes it less dreary.
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A PIANO OUT 0F TUNE is flot a pleasant thingtohbave around.
CHEAP PIANOS are always out of tune. Tl -y are an expensive

luxury. Poor material and poor workmanship make a cheap
piano, The new beginner with such a piano to learn upon wiIl
never become accustomed to the right touch, or her ear to the
right tone.

GOf) PIANOS do flot necessarily mean high prices. We seil
Good Pianos at a moderate price. We consolidate factory
interests and minimize expenses. We are able to sell you High-
Class instruments like the

GERHARD HEINTZMAN and KARN pianos, and instruments as
popular as the

WHALEY ROYCE pianos, at prices that will convince you that
the place to buy good pianos is
at 1 88 Yornge Street, Toronto.

We have some rare
bargains in second-
hand, slightly-used
Pianos an d O rgliriS
"Ne would appreciati
a visit from you.

BE JUST
TO YOUR EYESI

Those who have defective vision
and donot wear suitable lenses are

Ynot j ust to them.
Wear glasses that will bo a holp to
your oyos-the 'kind our optician fits
-You will then foot you have dune
your share.

SOPTICIANS DOavis Bros.
AND)

JEWELERS 130-132 Yonge Si.

l eabq uaters Special Terms
to Clubs

For Foot Balls
Golf
Lawn Tennis
Taylor's Bowls
Gymnasium Supplies

RICE LEWIS & SON
Limit ed

TORONTO

~kr ~Bulldog Footballs
are .- w Usediaud recominerded by niany of the btdin

AHIGI--LASS OAIRY Rugby and A.Osociatiouu Cilli,. throughout Canauda
M.ade iu one grade on iy, Of E. -glish oa;k-ttiiod ili, e,

Certified Milk sew n w jUs l ueotlhreatd. EverY bail fuil y %varrauied.

Devonshire CreamnP IE$ .5E C
Rich Table Cream RC 2.5E C

tee Creamn The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Try the Kensington for fine dairy products Lunited

235-2351 Yonge Street, Toronto
THIE IKENSINTON DAIBY World's larirest sporting gonds dealers

Tel. 39 10 453 Yonge St. ____

CHAS. E. GO)ODMAN Gco. eOLEMAN
Gentleman's Furnishings and Confectioner
Fine Neckwear 113 King Street West, Toronto

302a YONGE ST., TORONTO 1Telephoun al7

<CGRAND OPERA HOUSE »
THURS., FRI. and SAT.

Everybody's Favorite
Comedienne RAY IRWIN
In her greatest comaedy success

The Swell Miss Fitzwell
Hear ber Negro Songs

Next Week: Broadway Theatre Opera
Company in The Highwaymnan.

Appointilsent

Caterers to His Excellency the Governor-

General of Canada.

'Eh ýairy Webb Co,
Linitted

66, 68 & 447 Yange Street, Toronto.

DANCING
West End Academy

Ail the latest dances tatight in one
termn of class or private lessons. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Special rates to
students. Academny south east corner
of Queen Street and Spadina Ave.

iT1bWa/ker & Mdc
The Leading Up.Té

DRY GOODSAN
GENTS' FURNI

The cheapest store in Toroni
Gents' Furnishin

10 P.C. DISOOLINT TO

450-452 SPADINA.

For Good Work f R~U(TANIII
and Prompt Delivery i)RIII ÔIEIIV LIIUI
Patronize the FCompany, of Ont.,

?ean Co.
Lin, jited

wn

ID

j ASIIDOWN'S MUSIC STORE
88J Yonge St.

Ail tise latest aud best sougs, piano msusic and theoreti -
cai works. Speciai discount tu studeuts.

Latest Publications
Attention Pollka, Tvo-Step, Capt. I. Vate
liappy Days lu Dixie, Kcrry Mills

DDUIPQQ7TH WE
fuIIIEUL MON., Nov. Sth

OUMMINOS 8100K 00.
As Good as the Best

OUR REGIMENT,
Matinees dauly, 10e, 15e-Nights, 10e, 15ic, 25c.

"IIlPERIAL"

IMPE ALS Guitars. Mandoins,
and Banjos

"Faibanks & Co." -BaJoa
"NStewart"e BARios
"Jashlbnr- I" Oulfrs

.o for reliable Music for tise above instru-
inents, as ,vell as tise popuiar

gs. 4 m works of the day, a spectihy.

STUDENTS Whaloy, Royce Co.
AVENUE 158 YONGE ST., TORONTO

20 p.C. discount to studentsDRYMending done free. Phone 1127

LimtedE M. MOFFATT, Manager
Limited67 ADELAIDE ST. W.

By Specissi

i*

9
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THE VARSITY.

VICTORJOUS VARSJTY.

SATURDAY'S FINAL GAMES.

INTERMEDIATE SERIES.

London I. vs. Varsity Il., on University Caimpus-

London I., 5 ; Varsity IL., 64.
JULNIOR SERIES.

Petrolea Il. vs. Varsity III., at Petrolea-
Petrolea 11., 5, Varsity 111., 9.

THE TEAMS.

Varsity I.-Back, Waldie (Balîs); hialf backs, Mc-
Arthur, McMordie aud Brown ; quarter, Foreman (Wal-
die) ; scrimmage, Smith, Hinch and Hall ; wings, Tannrer
(capt.), Spence, Stoddart, Telford, Scott, Ansley and
Ferris.

Varsity III.-Full, Beal ; halves, Aylesworth, Gibson,
McDonald; quarter, Beatty (captain) ; scrimmage,
Clarke, Isbester, Shienstone ;wings, McDotugahil, Fisher,
Dakin, Armnstrong, McCallum, McArthur and Boone;
spare, Evans.

Lt was very unfortunate that Ransfard shonld meet
with such a painful accident. JHe hiad two ribs broken and
was forced ta stop at biaîf turne.

Brown showed ituself ta be one of the fastest .baîf-
backs lu the business. His running was the first seeni this
year.

Froin the first of the season McMordie bas shown
himself ta be a splendid kicker, catcher and tackler, but
nat tili Saturday did he show hus capabilities as a runrier.
He is now une of the best aIl-round halves iu the league.

Varsity HL. men have this seasan scored 165 points
ta their appanents' 41.

Well doue Varsity Il.!
Two clbampionships ; nat sa bad!
The best Iutermediate teain in years!
A Record score!
Worse than Osgoade IL.!
Now for the Britanuias and championship of Canada!.
Landau was neyer iri it for a minute !
A great team with a great combination!
The best cambinatian seen in years !
IBuster " Ferris will get the reputatian of being a

nasty little boy if he doesn't quit flgbtiug with other
"littie " boys-and so will "Tommy " Stoddart.

"lHoot ! mon, Hoot! But that coînhinatian is
superreb!1 " Sa warhled the oratar of Orkney at several
stages of the Jutermediate gaine.

IlScotty " upheld bis reputation of uever going thraugh
a gaine withaut makiug a try. Yesterday, as usual, he
dropped aver for four points.

Percy Brown scored four touchdowus and couverted
a goal.

Wben Landau sleeps 1
Guess we're champs.
Played Varsity!
Poar Laundon!
And Petralea!
Those rushes were rich
Those trees of Landau must be weeping wil!ows just

naw.
Varsity had practically a mouopoly of the tries ; Lon-

don of the rouges.
Billy Habbs piayed a bard gaine for the Forest City.
Petrolea may be able ta beat Part Huron, but Eddie

Beatty's youngsters were taa iveiy for thein.

The Britannias won't be sa easy.
No one specially distinguished himself in the Inter-

mediate gaie. Evcry man played his position well.
If Foreman hiadn't been laid out the score would have

reached triple figures.
Th- passing of the hialves was as pretty Rugby as one

could wishi ta sce.
Tom Reid put up a goad gaine for Landau at autside

wi ng.
Hugli Nîven, Londan's clever littie full back, made a

l)rilliant'run, but it was of littie aval.
London liad absolutely noa teain play.
Teddy Siftan, au aid S.P.S. man, xvho hield the fencing

charnpiansbip in his day, played in Landau's scrinimage.
Woodworth did his best ta beat his former cornrades.
Balîs does flot show up as well an the field as he does

in practice.
London's fantastic yell didn't mnaterialize at the gaine.
Varsity's scrinage liad it ail its own way.

ln.Armstrong piayed a fast ganie an the Junior's wing

Beal, the Junior's full back, did some phienomenal.
playing on Saturday.

Dakin, ou the Junior wing line, lias a clever trick that
effectually checks mass plays.

IPetrolea plays a rather dirty gaine.
The Toronto Globe man doesn't very often talk non-

seuse, whien lie discusses football. The other day a para-
grapb appeared lu the paper highly complimentary ta
Varsity's Intertiediate teai. Mauy tbouglit it taa flatter-
ing, but those whao saw Saturday's gaine with Landon will
agree that the Globe %vas riglit wlîen it said :Regardiug
the Varsity teain, there is no doubt that it is playing as
clean and pretty football at every point as any team
lu any series. Devine, the aid Ottawa College full.back,
says Varsity HL. is playing the înast scientifie gaine in On-
tario ta day. One of the aid war-lhorses of Queen's, who
saw the gaine lu Brockville, said that Varsity II. played
tue surest gamne lie had seen this seasan.

Max Fraser, on London's wing liue, at once won the
hearts of tue Varsity maidens an the bleachers.

Eddie Beatty played lis position ta perfection at
Petrolea.

Ail the Loudon men played a gentleînanly game, with
the single exception of McCrae, and lu justice ta the Cock-
neys it shauild be said that he was an importation. The
deliberate and maliciaus way lu which lie put Foreuian
ont of the gaine constituted one of the dirtiest plays ever
seen on a Canadian football fleld.

Oh), the poor Cockueys

The Chiarles Rogers & Sons Col
LIMITED

97 Yonge Street.

The largest and best assorted stock af

Reasonable prices.

Latest designs.

n the city.



T'HE VARS ITY.

ê1 > CoiereSt. & Queen's Ave.

EIiWIRD l'ENlIER, Musical Direlol

AMIlategl wtith the fiversIty of Torcitto aind

I'roeienineeî i ail that makcs for e ffiiency and piogreýs
t'ALEaI>Att giving foul jîiforination FRIEE

Il. N. SHAW, B.A , Principal Elocution School.
Oratoy, Re(citationj, Ite:lditig, Acting. Voire c'ulture,

Orthii.1 iy, D.1lsai te andî Sivedisti (tyznnasi s, Grvrt Art,
StatueL Pssilig, Livritsre. Class and pi rte Iessouii

CATERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD
Serve

ll.t.bolînes
VtflflCVe

wUebbtl1o iBveaIfacts

In Best Style, at reasonable rates

345 VONGE ST., near GOULD1
394 SPADINA, near NASSAU

Telejîlhorie, (157.

Every Reader of
The Varsity

FLORIST

Roses, Carnations, Violets, ahl
seasonaLle- flowers. \Vc sLip to
any part of Canada, and guaran-
tee thieir safe arrivai.

5 KING SI- W.n ;2 445 YONCE ST.
Phont1424 hone 4192

Univer8i'y of
TorontoL

Michaelmas Term
Oct. 1 to Dec. 22

LECTURES IN ARTS AND
MEDICINE BEGIN OCT. 4

RANNEY'S rc to ctySWISS STEAM LAUNDERING WORKS
DININt-cs Gea i05 and 107 Slmcoe SreToronto

; iplied *ît ' II HALL tet
Rcaso lale Raies. Tlpoc 20ad15
studîxîts' Rates, $2-30. 287 29(1 folx Sipioe If6 os e 1 is nmoakfo h C
A Trial Solicited. ni ar Spaiiia If nue 5n 10(pa lise t andr1h'ot

TORONT'O t1aniesRla ueoi lrningOttawil, Hainilieî, la-rie. donc fiee or charge.

15tudents
Sec our stocký ofI Sterling

Silver

Novelties

and select a little

* I Christmas gift for 1

sonie dear one at

homne. They range

* in price froM 25C.

1 T rade M ark to $ . .IAmbrose K ont & Sons
GoId and Silvers miths

156 YONCE ST.
5-7 RICHMOND ST. W.

TORONTO

10Cn CIGARS FOR 5Cet

Try my Smoking Mixture-
Won't Bite Tongue

ALIVE BOLLARD
199 Yonge Si, aond 38 K1nàr st. W.

EDUCATION
OEPARTMENT

CALEN DAR

Nov. 1-Last day for receiving appli-
cations for Normal Coilege
Exam inations.

DIec. 7-Normal College examinations
at Hamiilton, Ottawa, and
Toronto, Legin.

County Model Sehool exami-
nations begin.

Practical examinations at Ot-
tawa and Toronîto Normal

Schools, begin.

i 4 -Written exanîînations at Ot-
tawa and Toronto Normal
Schools, begin.

22-High and Pulic Sciools
close.

should bear ini mind that it is
by selccting only the very best
risks, anti giving themn the Lest
policies tliat can Le devised that
TilE, IîrMIIERANCEý AND GIENEhîAL

Lîvar, ASSURANCE CONIIANY expeets
to Le the Lest company for the best
risks.
Its very low death rate indicates
fis care iii the selection of its risks
Its policies are ail that the utmost
care can make tbemn as aLsolutely
equitaLle contracts between the
company ami its varions risks.
Its record with regard to invest-
ments is unequailed.
These features constitute it the
BEST COMI'ANY for the BEST Risî<s.
Correspondence is solicited.

Hon. G. W. Ross,
President.

H. Sutherland,
Man'g Director.

HEAI) OFFICE, GloLe B3uilding, Toronto,

WAVERLEY HOUSE
4$4 I';padin& Avse., Toronto

1, te newv addrcss of svli'îî has bren so, long kniown as

POWE[L'S DININO HALL
The Waverley House-J. J. Powell, Prop.

Buy your Furs of the Maker.

Handsome
Fur Special

We will Le specific in our talk-

Handsomne Caperine, Electric
Seal and Persian Lamb Corn-
bination-a beauty, stylish,
dressy, couifortable-special

$15.00
Large nurnLers of our fur garments are
going to ail parts of the country. Out-
of-town shoppers have known this fur
store for thirty years.

Catalogue free on application.

J. & J. LUGSDIN
(Fairweather & Co.)

122-124 'YONGýE ST.



THE VARS1TY.
CORRIDOR CULLI NGS.

Classical Association to-night.
Compete for the Year Book's prize.
The University of Michigan's total

registration is 3,007.
"lCount " Armour lias been coaching

the Upper Canada teami.
Every one try for the Year I3ook's

$5 prize for light poetry.
Congratulations are due to J.L.

McPherson, 'oo, whio won a fifty dollar
prize at Knox.

Tbe reprosentatives of the first and
second years will debate at the Lit. to-
morrow evening.

The young people of jarvis St.
Baptist Churchi gave a rocoption to
students last Friday evening.

Knox lost one of its most popular
students when C. M. Barber left for
the West last week, to take a mission
church near Calgary.

R. H. Coatos, B.A., who edited
VARSITY in the opening of '96, visited
England this summer. He is now liv-
ing on bis friends at Clinton.

Mr. J. M. Waters, forrnerly of '98,
who bias been in Manitoba since loaving
Varsity, has returned to Toronto and
entered Trinity Medical College.

If the rumor is truc that somo stu-
dents attended the matince at the Prin-
cess six times last weck, the Univer-
sity Senate should petition the popular r
Cummings Stock Company, iii the
interosts of higher education, to cancel
its Toronto engagement.

Every committee should have its
picture in the Year Book. To secure
its insertion, the photo should be taken
during the next eight or ton days.

The other day IlPapa " Donaldson,
of 2nd year Nat. Sc , was sent home
along with the rest of blis class for fri-
volons conduct. The irony of age.

F. D. Woodworth, B3,A., of Wel-
land, lias taken H. A. Harper's position
on the Londoùn News. Il Voody "
played quarter for the London teamn on
Saturday.

WV. W. Wells, a third yoar medical
student, the winner of a scholarsbip in
both his first and second years, spont
tbe summer in Manitoba and Wiscon-
sin. Ho reports a grand trip.

J. Bowes Coyne, of tbe second year,
stayed around college as long as his
money lasted-and didn't violato the
doctor's orders about studying cither,
IHe returned to the Railroad tCity last
woek.

Most unfortunately Professor Proud-
foot was flot strong en ough for the
duties of tbe lecture roonm when lie ro-t
turnd last weck. It will prohably ho
some little timie before hoe resumnes blis
[ectures again.

C. W. Macbeth, B.A.Sc., wbo bias
been wandering around colloge for tbe
ast month, envying those who are stillj
indergraduates, and incidentally look- a
ng for some easy way of making rnoney, Il
eturned. to his home in London tbis t]
veek.S

The year prayer meetings are lield tl
n the Y. M. C. A. parlor, in the mnorui- y

ings from balf-past eight to five minutes
before nine. Tlîe Seniors on) Monday,
Juniors on Wednosday, Sopbomores
on Tbursday, Freslimen on Tuesday
and S. P. S. on Friday. Ail the mon
are cordially invited to attend these
meetings.

The Old Boys of the Stratbroy Col-
legiate Inistitute have arranged for an
excursion to tbat town on Tbanksgiving
day. The fare will be $2.25, and the
students of London, St. Thomas,
Woodstock and other neigbboring
laces are invited to join in the excur-
sion.

The third year will hold their
Micbaelmnas Reception Saturday after-
noon. So extensive will the function
be, that both East and West Halls will
ho used, tbe former for promenading,
the latter for refreshments. The or-
cliestra will 1)0 situated midway, over-
ooking the rotunda.

INo, Jane, inm not at home to any
one tis afternoon."

IBut, Miss, he's such a nice young
nan and lie will be so disappointed, hoe
old me hie had somo cards printed at
?urry's on plîrposo to caîl on you."

Oh, well, that alters it, tell hiim l'Il
e clown in) two minutes."

Owing to the resignation of S. P.
vIcMordie, of the third year. from the
)irectorate of thîe Athletic Association,
n election to fîtl the vacancy will ho
eld to-morrow. Ail nominations for
ie position miist ho in the hands of
ecretary Martin by noon to-day, and
ie signatures of five mon of the third
ear must accompany eaclh nomination.

No!
You need not read this ad to the
end unloss you wish to hear us
tell you tlîat 414 Spadina Ave.
is the place for college p 'rinting,
and that Curry Brothers are
prepared to turn out menus,
programs, tickets or badges in
propor style at moderato prices.

DAOK'8 BOOTS
For Students-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o years.

71 and 73 King St. West, Toronto

Johin BriMer
Merchant Tailor and Draper

189 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

If ouwih o snda elgra cllup SECOND HANO COLLECE BOOKS
1878 on the phono at Varsity and our tPre'36YogS.

willgo fte it WeareWben ii sen rch of Second If-and Collpe ooks dontmessenger wilg fe t eaeforget to call ut above address.

agents for the G. N. W. Telegraph CoJA .P R E

Have your baggage lbaîdled by

Zrarnster

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collectod and
dolivcred to a'l parts of the
City.

y ,-u- wWe have just the goods you want and at the right prices. Note the following :S ee n e e S tu d n ts Sioo Fountain Pen. See it and boy it. 25c. Quarto Ecercise Book-gond paper, weIIS ee er e, S tu d n ts bound. .oc. Quarto Exercise Ilook-oil cloth cuver, moc. and izy.c. Quarto ExerciseBooks-oilcloth covers. îoc. New Rolled Linen Tablet, Octavo, ruled and plain. i5c. New Rolled Linen Tablet, Quarto, ruled and plain. ioe. British Batik Linen Tah-let, Octavo, ruled and plain. 2oc. British Bank Linen Tablet, Quarto, ruled and plain. i2ýc New Smootb Parchmient, Octavo, ruled and plain. 2.5C. New Smootli Parcb-ment, Quarto, ruled and plain. l2y2C. Royal English Liiien, Octavo, ruird and plain. 25C. Royal Enii Linen, Quarto, rti,-, and plain. î5c. Our City Tablet, Octavo,ýlain. ;ac. Our City Tiblet, Quarto, plain 5e., moi-. 2%
1

c, 2oC., 25c. and iipwairds, Menio Books. Leail Pendils, Pens, tek, Mucilage, Penlbolders,obber Eratiers, Robber Bands, etc. 25C. will boy good Penc;l Sharpener. i5e. will boy box of Paper and rtrvelopes. 5e. will boy 300 page Scribbler. 5c. will buv5No. 7 Envelopes, Wbite. We would ai-n draw attention toour Bock Stock, and t0 Our t'all anud Christamas Gonds, andl remember us wvben you require 'Xnas carda, Book-lets;,Calendars, etc., for the Holiday Season. "WIEZLL A.LfM B3 RZG S 3-33 Ric hmond St. West, TORONTO.



THE VARSITY.

On the rai]ways the baggage handlers treat
East's Trunlcs with deference-they are the
Trunks that don't smash.

UJýSyASHABDE
is strongly reinforced at every vuinerable point
--js but of the best materjal in the stau.nchest
manner-with good lock and best fitting. You
can rely upon an East Trunli for many years.

Price $60.o
Ileavy weiglit cabter Gtadstone Bags for $2.25

.1 in Club Bags,$t.oo
Steet roti, East-mnade uîntbrttas, ,vith sterling sitycu

inountings, for $i.oo.

AOT <Il Cînbretta and Trunk Makers
EAST &M 00. Vonge-Agnes corner.

C.MERAS
I'htoto Plates and IAapei-s

Ncheriing'< chemicals
and everv requisite for the Ptîotograptîer

7. CG. RAbL3EY & 00., 80 Bay Street
TORO <NTO

ha . ,ve a large

rangiof in price frou,,

$I.oo to $10.oo

BLIGHT BROS., 65 Yonge StTeet

LEOAL

A RMOUR & MICELE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

12 King StreetWest, Tcrcnto

E. Dougtas Arinour, Q.C. Htenry W.

A RNOLDI & JOHNSTON

BARRISTERS, SOLICI iORS, ETC.

IÀ)ondont .nîd Canad ian Chîambers, 1(13 BaY Street

Frank Arnoldi, Q.C

VANNEVAR & CC).
Carry the most complete line of

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
tobe found in Toronto. Give them a call.

Mickle 438 Yonge St.. Op, Carlton St.

LIfOAL

H. E. R I
ItAIRIST1EIb

Office-ltondon and Canad, un Chuamb er, 5, 13 Bay St.
Toronto.

Tlephone 2413.
st rachaîî J oh,,sion

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH & FRANKS KRR, MaCDONALD, DAVIDSON &
BARRtSTERS, E tON

lt/Xitl{tSi JIîar>. u UtN OtRE

North, nf Scottand Chiambters, ig &~ 2o King Str etl W.,
Torontto

Watter Barvick A 13. Ayteswoî ti, Q.C.
WV. J. Fr,î,k.. Duglas Arinour Ilt. J. WVright

J. B. Mos.. Charte.. A. Moss

B RISTOL & OAWTHRA
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. ETC.

t.oî,don and Canadi.în Chtambers, 103 Bay Street

Tuleho,, No.963

Edniund Bristol WV. Il. C,î,ttra R. K. Batter

DELAMERE, REESOR, ENGLISH & RS

j\.cadeI(mYie iailor Oil cý-7orott Stree, C,,,,..oner's Gas Coingantys

M1 Yonge St. T'l. D. Driaiere, Q.C. Bulig. Il. A. Ileesor

Sltits, Overcoatings, l'anIs, Gowns. Hoods, etc E. T.uyiour Euîgtistu C. C. Rtoss

AIways the Best-Always THE BROWN BROS., LIMITrED

NASMITH'S CHOCOLATE BON-BONS 64-68 King St. E., Toronto.

The NASMITI4 CO., Limited, Stationery, Bookbinding, Office Supplies

470 Spadina Ave.
ACCoufI Book{s

Agents for Wirt Foonitain l'en. (et tthe Best

GEO. SMEDLEY THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY

Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Instructor' 25 King St. IF., B'h <ut <lrnjeil dg.

Xvill reccis e Pu1 ,ils and Concert Engagements W. 0. McTaggart, Bt.A. (Tor. Unis .), Mgr.

Intructor of Varsity Banjo, M,îndotin and Guitar Clubs
T eactîer Toronto Courege of M,î1.ic, Bislîop Strachari A inedixiin of conmunication tîetween 'fencîers andî

Schoot, ýre..bytnrian Ladies' Collrge, Victoria Col- Sýchool Boards. Gond Anierican (oolections. Vacan-

tege, Loretto Abhev. 'l'el. (.5. c'es tîlted 9,,350.

'Dr. Pi.ac MCLEAN
3 CHAIRS DE-NIST

471 Yonge St., Cor. W.ood Kent Chmbers, 144 yonge M-ret, Toronto

Special discount to Studuts'. phîone sI).

~avc~L AutIe moe J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.
spent in dyeing rîuteutiDental Surgeon

Sand c i e an ng~ Grluted Medalti',t in Practicai Dentistry of

~,7 ~ mandeI or ,ver- lt.C.D.S.
man0e Oî ucs: Stewart'. Btock, Soîîttî.West Corner nf Spa-

coat will work ,pCi dina Ave. and College St., Toronto.

wnesin the individual appearance Spcal discoutt tdns

adteindividiuals pockebok Yott tuens

c an dress as well as your best neighborsI
if you malte the acquaintance of ths D R. A. F. W\E BSTER
house.
* R. PARKER & GO. 0 Derltal Surgeorl

à HFAD OFFIC E ANI) W0555 - 787 791 Vonge St. Tt-etîîne 3S6S Toronto
BRANdIES-59 Kmig St. NY., 201 Vo'n0' St, 471 Ouîe3 lo tetWs
Qýucen St. W., 1267Qoeen St. W., 277 Queen tSt E. FIE:3 lo tetWs

PIIONES-3037, 3640, 2141, 1004, 5098. Goid Medaiiist in Practicai Dentistry, R.C.DS.

PUBLIC, ETC.

()Ilce..- 23 Adetuide St. Eiast, cor. N'ictori a
Tetettonc No 6oS

J. E Kerr, QC.
W, I)aid,on, R. A. Grant

WV. Macdonald
Jothn A. Ptierson

McCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN &

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Lirechotît 13toin g, Victoria Street, Toron to

D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C. B. B. Osier, Q.C.
Johnl I losk in, Q.C , 1-1-1)D. A dani tl. Creet inn 0,C.
le WV. HaI.rcourt W. B. Itayinond

W: M. D3ouglas Il. S. Oler
Leiglitoni G. McCarthy D. L. Mlctarthy

WELLS & MaeMURCEY

BARRISTERS, ETc.

Itooni 212 Ui îon Station, Ieront Stvet,

iR. m.'Wetls, Q.C. Argus M.îcMurctîy

Contractors for

PLUMBING, HEATING and VENTILATION
86.KING STREET WESTr 101fON 2<

Te pone 6P

W. D. T-kYLOR
Successor to Risservz Co. fformerly Pid(Iiinton'.1l

NEII' ANI) SE'COND If NI> 11OOISELLICR

Mammoth Book Store, 346 Yonge Street,
Cor. Elm Street, Toronto.

Second Hand Teift-Books pttrchased and sold

D' EN TA 1,

Dr. CHAS. E. PEARSON
DENTIST

Discount to Students Tetephione 1978

130 YONGE STREET
Over Diivis Bro., Jesvelers

DR. G. H. COOK,
DENTIST ..

To cro n to
N.W. cor. Cottege and S 1 ,adina Ave.

Residenre: 17 Ilnsvtand Ave.
Honor Graduate of Tpronto Sehoot of Dentistry and of

the Uiniversity (if Toronto.
Tet. 4270. Special attenticn tta Students.

O. H. ZIEGLER, D.DS., M.D.S.
.. DENTIST ...

CORNER YONGE AND GERRARD SrREE'rS
I-ours 9 tob5

otrsîcE: Room 2,'u FoRum."l

Office Tetephone 2232- Ilouse Tetephione 4129.

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.



T HE V A R-STY.

VARSITY BOYS
For Stylish and Comfortable

B o ot s ý-m
Shoes

B, H&enBLACHFORD'S
114

Yonge Street
TORONTO
PIEASE MENIION
VARBITY

Foot
GET OUR CAl

Knickers

Jackets

Ear Guards

Nose Guards

e e xî- el

e 0 15

I..M.

ALOG

b bb6, Sweaters U

Jerseys

Stock ings

Boots

And ail requisites for the game at

'w
The HIAROLD A. WILSON

LIMITED

ï Outfitters of every known pastime

co.,

35 King St. W.

TORONTO

34
King St. W.

3ýobu

Co*

and

TORONTO eutulebingo


